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NAME:_____________________________________  DATE OF BIRTH:____/_____/_______ 

HOME ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________________________ 

PHONE NUMBER: (_____)  ______ - ___________ EMAIL:_________________________________ 

Current Medical issues/conditions/diseases:_________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Medications (please provide dosages and how many times taken per day):_________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Medication Allergies:____________________________________________________________________ 

Any conditions that run in your family? 

Mother:_______________________________ 

Father:________________________________ 

Siblings:_______________________________ 

Children:______________________________ 

Other:________________________________ 

Surgeries (please also indicate year of surgery):_______________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Have you had bariatric surgery or other weight loss procedures performed?   Yes   No 

 Roux En Y (bypass) 

 Sleeve gastrectomy (stomach sleeve) 

 Other:______________________ 

Are you interested in weight loss surgery?    

Yes    No    Maybe 

Current Weight ________  Height 

________  Ideal/Desired Weight 

_________  

What is the main reason/goals you have 

regarding weight loss? 

_________________________________ 

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______  

 Recent (last year) 

 For the last decade 

 Long-term (more than a decade) 

 Lifetime 

Current Diet: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Past Diets (or programs) tried (place a star next to those that worked for you):

 Weight Watchers 

 Atkins 

 South Beach 

 Jenny Craig 

 Ketogenic 

 Paleo 

 Vegetarian 

 Vegan 

 Noom 

 Flexitarian 

 Intermittent Fasting 

 Mediterranean 

 Volumetrics 

 Mayo Clinic 

 Low Carb 

 Low Fat 

 OTHER (please 

explain below) 

OTHERS:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Medications/Supplements Tried (place a star next to those that worked for you): 

 Xenical 

 Alli 

 Phentermine 

 Topiramate 

 Qsymia 

 Contrave 

 Low dose naltrexone 

 “Skinny shots” 

 Hydroxycut 

 Other (please 

explain below) 

OTHERS:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Is your spouse or partner overweight?  Y   N   Are they interested in weight loss?  Y   N 

If so, do you both agree on working together in terms of diet and exercise?  Y   N 

How often (per week) do you eat out?_____________________________________________________ 

What restaurants do you frequent? _______________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

How often (per week) do you eat “fast foods”? ______________________________________________  

Who PLANS meals?   Who cooks at home?  Who shops for food? 

____________________  _____________________  _____________________ 

Do you use a shopping list?  Yes   No  

What foods do you crave? _______________________________________________________________  

Do you crave these foods at a specific time of the day or month? If so, when?______________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________  

What foods do you avoid? _______________________________________________________________  

Describe what you eat on a typical WORK day: 

Breakfast:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Lunch:_______________________________________________________________________________ 
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Dinner:______________________________________________________________________________ 

Snacks:_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Drinks: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Describe what you eat on a typical DAY OFF (weekend): 

Breakfast:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Lunch:_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Dinner:______________________________________________________________________________ 

Snacks:_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Drinks: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you drink:   Coffee or tea?  Yes  No  How much daily? ______________  

Carbonated drinks?  Yes  No  How much daily? ______________  

Alcohol?  Yes  No   How much daily? ______________ 

Do you get up at night to eat?  Yes  No  If so, do you overeat?  Yes  No  

What are your worst food habits? ________________________________________________________  

Do you work out or are you engaged in any type of physical activity? Yes No  

What do you do (place a # beside each item for how many times you do that activity per week on avg)?  

 Walk  

 Run  

 Swim  

 Aerobics  

 Weights  

 Sports: ___________ 

 Crossfit 

 Other (explain 

below

OTHER:______________________________________________________________________________ 

How long per session (min/hours) do you do each of the above activities? 

Walking: 

Running: 

Swimming: 

Aerobics: 

Weights: 

Sports: 

Crossfit: 

Other: 

 

Do you tend to eat more when you are under a stressful situation?   Yes    No  
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Are you currently going through a stressful situation?   Yes   No  

Do you smoke?   Yes   No  If so, how many cigarettes per day? ___________ 

Do you work outside the home?   Yes   No  Is your job physically demanding?  Yes  Somewhat  No 

How many hours per week do you work?__________   Do you work nights?  Yes   No 

Would you say your job is stressful?   Yes   No   Sometimes  

Have you been dealing with depression and/or anxiety?   Yes   No    

Are you being treated for depression and/or anxiety?   Yes   No  

:  

Weight loss requires a long-term commitment to a new lifestyle, which includes diet, exercise, and in 

most cases medication management (not just short-term, but long-term). Dieting without fitness, just as 

fitness without dieting, can be very short-lived and frustrating.   Similarly, medication management can 

only be successful if both dieting and exercising are part of the plan.  When a person decides to put all 

of their commitment in medication management alone, their body will balance its “set point” (work load 

to total energy reserve need) toward a more energy-reserving (weight gaining/stabilizing) target point. 

If you are interested in this program, it is essential that you stay committed to a total health plan.   

Are you 100% ready for a commitment to change and persist on weight loss goals for at least 12 

months (diet and exercise)?   Yes   No  

Are you 100% ready for a commitment to change and persist on weight loss goals that includes 

medication management in addition to diet and exercise changes?   Yes   No 

I fully understand that weight loss requires routine follow-up care in addition to a strict diet and 

exercise regimen.  I understand that often times diet plans may not be successful in obtaining specific 

goals, even with optimal medication management.  I furthermore agree that it may be more appropriate 

to consider bariatric surgery if my conditions meet appropriate criteria for this (BMI >35 or BMI>30 

with specific comorbidities such as diabetes, heart disease, sleep apnea, among others).  There is no 

guarantee that weight loss management will be as successful as intended, even with optimal practices in 

diet, exercise, and medication management 

 

Signed, ___________________________________________________ Today’s Date:______________ 

 

Printed Name:_________________________________________________________________________ 


